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Armstrong State Softball Honor roll
Peach Belt Conference 

















































2009 Emily Headrick - 1st
 Nicole Huddleston - 1st
 Sam Floyd - 1st
 Jessica Strong - 2nd
2010 Nicole Huddleston - 1st
 Amber Janus - 1st
 April Jowers - 1st
 Baillie Temples - 2nd
 Shelby Duff - 2nd
 Megan Barnwell - 2nd
 Ashley Buckett - 2nd
2011 April Jowers - 1st
 Ashley Buckett - 1st
 Shelby Duff - 1st
 Baillie Temples - 2nd
 Megan Barnwell - 2nd
 Keela Scott - 2nd
2012 Whitney Galloway - 1st
 April Jowers - 1st
 Shelby Duff - 1st
 Megan Barnwell - 1st
 Heather Walker - 1st
 Baillie Temples - 1st
2013 Hannah Reppert - 1st
 Kacie Patterson - 1st
 Shelby Duff - 1st
 Alexis Mercer - 1st
 Megan Barnwell - 2nd
2014 Alexis Mercer - 1st
 Lacye Walker - 1st
 Ollivia McLemore - 2nd
 Kacie Patterson - 2nd
 Hannah Reppert - 2nd
2015 Alexis Mercer - 1st
 Sierra Newman - 1st
 Rachel Reynolds - 1st
 Peyton Roth - 1st
 Autumn Parrish - 1st
 Ollivia McLemore - 2nd
2016 Tori Bates - 1st
 Macy Coleman - 1st
 Hannah Reppert - 1st
 Jane Trzaska - 1st
 Peyton Roth - 2nd
2017 Katie Collins - 1st
 Logan Harrell - 1st
 Jane Trzaska - 1st
 Macy Coleman - 2nd
 Hannah Reppert - 2nd
 Tazha Williams - 2nd
Peach Belt Conference Honors
All-Peach Belt Conference
1999 * Annie Sells (3/2)
2000 Annie Sells (3/8)
 * Annie Sells (3/22, 4/12, 4/26)
 Crystal McCracken (4/12, 4/26)
 Nicole Weirauch (4/19)
2001 Tesh Wiewel (3/27)
 * Annie Sells (4/17)
2002 * Annie Sells (3/5, 3/11, 3/19, 4/15)
 Stacey Richardson (3/19)
2003 * Katya Eronina (3/18, 3/24, 4/14)
2004  * Katya Eronina (3/16, 3/22, 3/29, 4/12)
2005 Amber Hunt (3/15)
2006 Jessica Miranda (3/21)
 Danielle Bertram (3/28)
 Amber Hunt (4/10)
2008 Ashley Bain (2/12)
 Erin Billingsley (3/17)
2009 * Sam Floyd (2/10)
 Ashley Bain (2/24)
 ! Emily Headrick (3/3, 3/17, 4/6)
 ! Baillie Temples (4/13)
2010 * Megan Barnwell (3/8, 3/15)
 ! Megan Barnwell (3/1)
 April Jowers (4/12)
2011 Shelby Duff (2/15, 4/13)
 April Jowers (3/1)
 * Megan Barnwell (3/15)
 Erin Billingsley (4/3)
2012 April Jowers (2/14, 3/12, 4/2)
 ! Alexis Mercer (2/21)
 Shelby Duff (2/28, 3/19)
 ! Caitlin Campbell (4/9)
 Whitney Galloway (4/16)
2013 * Megan Barnwell (2/5)
 ! Hannah Reppert (2/5, 3/18, 4/8)
 Alexis Mercer (2/12, 2/19)
 ! Haley Ellis (4/1)
2014 Haley Ellis (2/18)
 * Ollivia McLemore (2/18, 3/4)
 Alexis Mercer (3/11, 4/14)
 Lacye Walker (3/17)
 ! Jane Trzaska (3/17)
 Hannah Reppert (4/1)
2015 Alexis Mercer (2/17)
 Autumn Parrish (3/10, 4/13)
 * Jane Trzaska (3/23)
 * Ollivia McLemore (3/30)
 * Tori Bates (4/20)
2016 * Tori Bates (2/2, 4/4)
 Macy Coleman (4/18)
 ! Macy Coleman (3/28, 4/11)
 ! Logan Harrell (3/21, 4/4)
 Hannah Reppert (2/9, 3/21)
 * Jane Trzaska (4/11)
2017 * Tori Bates (4/19)
 Katie Collins (4/27)
 Hannah Reppert (2/7)
 * Jane Trzaska (3/6, 3/27)
 ! Tazha Williams (3/13)
* denotes Pitcher of the Week Honors
! denotes Freshman of the Week Honors
PBC Weekly Honors
Armstrong state softball Honor Roll











































2014 Peyton Roth 
2015 Tori Bates
 Savanna Gladue































2009 - 3rd Team
Shelby Duff
2012 - 2nd Team
2013 - 2nd Team
Peyton Roth
2015 - 3rd Team
2016 - 3rd Team
Armstrong State Softball honor roll
NFCA All-American Honors
Katya Eronina
2003 - 1st Team
2004 - 1st Team
Kissy Stepanova
2004 - 2nd Team
Stacey Richardson
2002 - 2nd Team
2003 - 2nd Team
2004 - 1st Team
Annie Sells
2000 - 2nd Team
2002 - 2nd Team
Stacy Oliver
2004 - 3rd Team
April Jowers
2011 - 1st Team
2012 - 1st Team
Kacie Patterson
2013 - 3rd Team
Alexis Mercer
2014 - 1st Team
2015 - 2nd Team
Lacye Walker
2014 - 2nd Team
1999 Crystal McCracken - 1st
 Annie Sells - 2nd
2000 Maria Lopez - 1st
 Crystal McCracken - 1st
 Annie Sells - 1st
 Tesh Wiewel - 1st
 Crystal Saccomanno - 2nd
 Brea Smith - 2nd
2001 Annie Sells - 1st
 Breon Michel - 2nd
2002 Stacy Oliver - 1st
 Stacey Richardson - 1st
 Annie Sells - 1st
2003 Katya Eronina - 1st
 Stacey Richardson - 1st
 Kissy Stepanova - 2nd
2004 Katya Eronina - 1st
 Stacy Oliver - 1st
 Stacey Richardson - 1st
 Kissy Stepanova - 1st
 Amanda Kort - 2nd
 Valeria Silvestrini - 2nd
2006 Amber Hunt - 1st
2007  Natalie Vogler - 2nd
2009 Nicole Huddleston - 2nd
2010 Shelby Duff - 1st
 April Jowers - 2nd
 Baillie Temples - 2nd
2011 April Jowers - 1st
 Megan Barnwell - 2nd
 Ashley Buckett - 2nd
 Shelby Duff - 2nd
2012 Shelby Duff - 1st
 April Jowers - 1st
 Megan Barnwell - 2nd
 Baillie Temples - 2nd
 Heather Walker - 2nd
2013 Megan Barnwell - 1st
 Shelby Duff - 1st
 Kacie Patterson - 1st
 Alexis Mercer - 2nd
 Hannah Reppert - 2nd
2014 Alexis Mercer - 1st
 Lacye Walker - 1st
2015 Alexis Mercer - 1st
 Rachel Reynolds - 1st
 Peyton Roth - 1st
 Autumn Parrish - 2nd
2016 Tori Bates - 2nd
 Hannah Reppert - 1st
 Jane Trzaska - 1st
2017 Logan Harrell - 2nd
 Jane Trzaska - 2nd
NFCA All-Region Honors
Shelby Duff
2012 - 2nd Team
2013 - 2nd Team
Peyton Roth
2015 - 2nd Team
Jane Trzaska
2017 - 3rd Team































2011 April Jowers - 1st
2012 April Jowers - 1st
2013 Megan Barnwell - HM
2014 Alexis Mercer - 1st
 Lacye Walker - 2nd
2016 Hannah Reppert - HM
 Jane Trzaska - HM
D2CCA/CoSIDA All-American
2010 Baillie Temples - 2nd
2011 April Jowers - 1st
 Shelby Duff - 1st
 Megan Barnwell - 2nd
2012 Megan Barnwell - 1st
 April Jowers - 1st (POTY)
 Heather Walker - 2nd
2013 Megan Barnwell - 1st
 Shelby Duff - 1st
 Kacie Patterson - 1st
 Alexis Mercer - 2nd
 Hannah Reppert - 2nd
2014 Alexis Mercer - 1st
 Lacye Walker - 1st
2015 Rachel Reynolds - 1st
 Ollivia McLemore - 2nd
 Alexis Mercer - 2nd
 Sierra Newman - 2nd
 Autumn Parrish - 2nd 
 Peyton Roth - 2nd
2016 Tori Bates - 1st
 Macy Coleman - 2nd
 Hannah Reppert - 1st
 Peyton Roth - 2nd
 Jane Trzaska - 1st
2017 Hannah Reppert - 2nd














Coaching Staff of the Year
Heather Walker
NFCA National 
Player of the Week
March 27, 2002 Annie Sells
April 17, 2002 Annie Sells
April 14, 2004 Katya Eronina
April 10, 2006 Amber Hunt
